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IVO.iE£N.IY.TIIE COURTS.
'The Judiciary (oxnmittee of the U. S. Senate

hOld the view that women are admissible to
PIT4ctice as barristers in the United States
'Courts'. A Bill went before the Committee
"ecently, providing that women who have been
7flenber8 of the bar for thrcc years in any
8 tate or territory, shahl be admitted to practice
'11 the Supreme Court of the United States, and
th4t no0 person khall be excluded froni practising
*%a attorney. or counsellor before any Court of
the United States, on account of sex. Holding
%te View that there is now no law excluding
fenales fromn the bar in the courts mentioned,
the Senate saw no0 necessity for the passage of
the B3ill, and accordingly reported adversely
to it.

Thle friends of the measure regard this action
OfteSeinate as an evasion of the issue, be-

ca'use, in point of tact) the Courts do not admit
*0anto, practice, and the U. S. Suprenie

CUOtUt lias refused to cutertain any application
foIr admission in behlaîf of a womian. She is in
the sanie position, therefore, as if expressly
eelcluded by the law. It 18 generally conceded
that if ail restrictions were removed, flot a
4OZ2en women in the Union would avail themi-
Oelves of the liberty granted. The eat3iest
801lution of the diffictilty would probably be to

tMIt the privilege requested, aind the anxiety
tappear in the Courts would then fade away.

-A QUESTION 0F DAMAGES.
Iii the State of Nebraska a singular enact-

'1'elt is to be found on the Statute book, by
W*hich the owner of live stock is allowed
" dcubîe the value of has property injured,
killed or destroyed " on a railroad track, in
't4e the value be not paid within thirty days
'%fter demand on the company therefor. A case
temie before the Supreme Court of the State
l4telY, in kwhich'a demaud was made upon a
1elroad company under the above Statute, but
'the Court held that the enactmient was repug-
'1%lt to the Constitution. The excess beyond
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the value of the property, the Court held, could
not be regarded in auy other light than a
penalty, flot resting in contract, but a penalty
or fine for the purpose of ptinishment. The
penalty or fine in the present case was given by
the Statute to, the party claiming damnages for
the accidental loss of bis property. But there
is a provision of the Constitution which.
declares that ciaIl fines and penalties shaîl be
appropriated exelusively to the use and support
of common sehools."ý

For this, among other reasons, the Court
pronounced the law unconstitutional. It would,
indeed, be biard to, find any reasonable ground
for so extraor(linary a piece of legislation. One
would be disposed to conjecture that it was
framed by a legishature largely bucolie, and
that the authors of the provision had in view
a profitable means of disposing of old or
uselese cattie. The siaugliter which railroads
would make under sucli circumstances would
in ail probability be prodigious, and a twelve
foot fence on either side of the track would be
insufficient to, prevent it. A Brooklyn clergy-
mnan, a Suinday or two ago, denounced. from, the
pulpit the administration of justice as tending
to weigh heavily upon the poor, while the rich
crixniiitt generally nianaged to escape unpun-
ished. The Nebraska enactinent referred to,
accrus to, err in the opposite direction, for it
fleeces companies for the bencfit of cattle
owtiers ;-unless, in(leed, the former be con-
sidered the poorer of the two, as holders ol
unprofitable shares and bonds too otten firnd
thcxnmselves at the present day.

THE LATE JUDGE DORION.

By the death of Mr. Justice V. P. W. Dorion,
which occurred sornewhat suddenly on Sunday
last the Bench of the Province of Quebec bas
Iost an able and efficient member. The de-
ceased, who was a brother of Sir A. A. Dorion,
the present Chief Justice of the Court of Queen'#3
Bencli, was born at Ste. Anne de la Perade on
the 2nd October, 1827, and was consequently
only in his fifty.first year. He came to Mon-
treal about the age of fifteen, was admitted to
the practice of the legal profession in due
course, and, in partnership with his dis-
tingu >iahedbrother, the present Chief Justice,
enjoyed for many yearà a very extensive and
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important practice. In 1875 hie wau raised te>
the Bench of the Superior Court, and was ut
firet appointed to the, Quebec District, but on
the death Of Judge Mondelet hie was transferred
to Montreal, where the uame 'vigor, decision,
and talent which had mnarked hie career at the
bar, distinguiehed hie too brief administration
of judicial office. The bar of Montreal, on Wed-
nesday, unanimousi, adopted a resolution
expreesing their appreciation of 19the ability,
ntegrity, learning, and invariable affability "

with wbich the deceased discharged his duties,
and these words aptly describe the estimable
qualities of the learned Judge.

EPTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

Montreal, May 31, 1878.
MACKÂY, DrrNxiN, BAINVILLE, Ji.

MàOKAY v. ROUTH et al., aud BANK op MONTIRAL,

T. S.
[From S. C. Montreal.

CJoncurrent Garnishment.
This was an inscription in lieview from the

judgment reported ante, page 161.
MAOKAÀY, J. A stizure of moucys being mnade

in the bande of the Rank of Montreal, the, defen-
dants oontested it, because there was a previuue
sassie-arrEt in their handB againet plai ntiff at the
suit of Duncan Macdonald. This was demurred
t o, and the Judge a quo had found the demurrer
well-founded. The, Court here could flot but
eonfirm the judgmeut, as the sasie-arr,êi referred
to was not dieposed of, and there was nothing to
show thet anything would ever corne frose that
proceeding of Macdonald.

Judgment confirnied.
.Abbott f. Co., for plaintiff.
Loranger e. Co., for delendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Montreel, May 31, 1878.

JOHNSON, J.
LIFUNTUN V. BOLDuc et ai.

Malitiou8 1>,osecuton- Wlence -Malice andwan
of Probable Cau8e may be inferred.

Malice and want of reaoneble and probable cause
may bie inferred from the acts,conduct and expressions
of the party prosectuting, as for exemple, the exitec
of a eollateral motive, such as a resolution on isar
't0 stop theplaintiffs moutli. x PPe

JOHNSON, J. Tht, plaintiff bringe an aCtioE
for damages againet the defendauts for maliciOUls
prusecution under the following circnmsta5ces
-Hle posseesed a property in the Township Of
Milton, and had given an obligation to Bolduc0

for $400, on which Bolduc sued him, and got
judgment by default. Tht, present plaiflti~
made a requête civile to get that judgmeflt set
aside, and was unsucceseful, and Bolduc boge
the land to sale, and became the purchaser for
$55. The, plaintiff then presented a petitioll'
en nullité de dé<cret, which is still pending. The
foundation of the requête civile was alleged wat
of service; and it le the affidavit whiell tl'O
tht, plaintiff made in support of the reque'
that was said to be false, and upou which the
three present defendants, Bolduc, FraflÇOî8
Thibault, the, bailiff who made the, returifl
service, and Charles Thibault, the attorneyfo
Bolduc in that action, caused him to be arresteîd
for perjury. When the case came before t1l
magistrate, the, prisoner-the present plainti'
-who was brought before him to, be comnlit4
fur the offence -of perjury, was diseharged for
want of proof of hie identity with the per0ow>
who had made the, affidavit. The action a'
egainet tht, attorney lias been discontinued, an'
the two other defendante have pleaded, Boldur,
sdmitting the arrest et hie instance, and tl"
baiiiff saying that hie gave evidence by coin-
pulsion, but both denying any malice or *t
of probable ceuse,-and elso denying tliat th
plaintiff hed suffèred any damege. TheY aIBO*
phcad that the, requête civile was dismised after
consultation and evidence.

The only pointe now before me are the malice
and want of probable ceuse for arresting thir
unfortunete man on a charge of perjury. The'
are both essentiels of the, pleintiff'e actionl, "
certainly the, contestation on the, requête cii. ve-
and between the same persone, at leaet as fat 90
Bolduc and the plaintiff are concerned, nmusù
be taken as decisive of the, question whether
there had beenaelegal service or not. B3ut i
also undeniable that there iney have been ýý
legel service, and the, plaintiff mey neverthCîe
have been in good faith in ewearing ther Wa

ilot, end may îlot therefore have conissî'tt
perjury. Thet, lîowever, does not tOnch tb
rval point in the, case, which is whether thce
two defendents acted meliciousîy, and not bo"o
fide, in bringing the, charge of peritirY. l
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j 11iseal by the magistrate on a question of
*eitity Would not amount to much ; and under

*n lY ircuxustances the action of a magistrate or

'fagadjury would on y be a presumption
that the charge was unfounded; not that it was

brouglit through malice. There are, however,
* other circumritances to be considered in this

'cae- I am strongly of opinion that, though
t he judgme1 1 t on the requête civile shows that
there'wMs evidence of a legal service, the plain-
tiff has been perfectly honest in setting up that
there was .. ot, and in swearing to the fact. It

le a 'Very suspicious circumstance as to the
titne a1t which thie accusation was l'rought, that:
the Petition e nullité de décret had been filed,'

'fter, Bolduc had got this property for $55, and
1 flnd li a work pul'lished last year, and iiighly

e cke f in the reviews, ilPatterson on the

~Liberty Of the Sul'ject," something that bears

resedyWee tueor honestly believed to l'e truc
le quston f actnodoul't; but whether

8 Suflg them to be tru, they ought to ave
;:rl80lably induced the defendants to prosecute,

lu Other Word@, whether they amounted to
'ee88)able or probable cause, is a question of

la, w fd the judge. This is an old settled rule.
* t he il eading cases establishing it are found

-''altreatigs en thîs subject. They will l'e
fOlId too, at page 202, of the second volume

'of tle b'ook I have just mentioned, but as this

'*4 'lever doubted, I do not now part icularly re-
,fe to those cases. What 1 wanted to refer to
'e6Ptcially was at page 201 of the sarne volume:

TlIOugh Malice nîay l'e inferred from. want of
re$asonable and probable cause, the latter cannot
l'e hiferd from malice. Both are to l'e inferred

f]r011 the acte, conduct and expressions of the
ýdef7adant, as for example, the existence of a

collateral mnotive in the defendant, such as a re-

llutioxi t stop the plaintiff 'e mouth." Here I

ar Per5uaded there was a resolution to, stop the
ru m8nouth, or at ail events, to stop hi@

keedxng en nullité de décret? l'y this man
BOl,,b<Wh got his property for a mere song.

1do 'lot Cite this book as authority on any-
tharîg newp n or even as authority at albut as

naIhî8 observation on existing law, which
in tlsitance and others is expressly givel

noeI find, too, on the sme page:
er a.PP.Oite ol'servation "It maY lx

inferred from the fact that the prosecution wus
instituted for a collateral purpose, such as for

frightening others, or enforcing paymen«Of a

debt."1 I cannot shut rny eyes to the fact that
Mr. Charles Thibault tn his deposition admits

that the plaintiff may not have understood that

the bailiff served an action on him, and it

appears certain that Mr. Charces Thibault had

possession of the copy said te have been gerved;

and though he le not a defendant now, 1 cannot

disconnect hlm from the olhere as far as his acte

affect them. The circumstances of the arrest,

and remande, and expenses tbe plaintiff was

put to must l'e taken loito consideration, and I

feel ol'liged to give him damages,%ýhich I fix at

$50, and costs of action l'rought. This man le

proved to l'ear a most excelient character, and

he has been treated, te say the least, with great

harehness. I arn persuaded from the facto of

the case that hie affidavit was true as far as his

knowledge went, and there was no perjury,

though technically no doubt the judgment'on
thc ro-quête held rightly that thc service wum

sufficient.
Duhamel 4.Co. for plaintiff.
Thibaul& C.Lo. for defendant.

RENÂHÂN V. GERIKUN.

Malicious Prosecution- Conviction.

Malice and waxit of probable cause are conolusively
disproved l'y the conviction of the plaintiff.

JOHseoN, J. This je an action for a maliclous
prosecution and arrest ; and I May say ai once,

that considering the way in which. the plaintiff

has been treated l'y the law, and l'y those who
are to some extent the minigteis of the law, I

regret very much being obliged te dismisa it.

The plaintiff was a carter and was stationed in

front of the St. Lawrence Hall l'y his cornrdOs
under circumstances that the defendafli mÙua

have known very well; yet he thought proper,
as he hast strictly a right te do, no doubt, 10

prosecute hlm for loitering there as a vegiamit,
and he was convicted. The point Of the cae

le very shortly corne at. Ie there such a thing

as the posiliiy of proof of waflt of reasonable

and probable cause, and of malice In the face

1of aconviction. I tboughb not at the trial, and

1tbhink so still. it was urged that in a cae of

Fte v. The City of Montreal confinaned in

Review bwo or three terme mgo, the judges had

held that in such a case.they could incidenbally
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go into the question of the propriety of the did; and aithougli I mnust hold that the convie
conviction. It certainly was a peculiar case, tion was right, and the complainant there eO~
ancAq have lookcd at it closely. A policeman right, so far as the law goes; and though the
had been called to bis assistance ly a person Chief of Police could not override the law mlore
who wau assaulted, and the officer, flot show- than the commiittee men wîho told hlm, to do '0,
ing much. alacrity, was reproached by the there certainly was hardship in the treatient
person who N'ad called him, and thereupon the plaintiff got under the circumstances, at tle
took upon himself to arrest him and take him instance cf thec defendant, who must have kli'Owî
ta the station, and the ncxt day the Corporation ail about it. 1 therefore dismiss the actioni, u
adopted the act of their officer, and had the without costs.
plaintiff convicted of resisting the police upon Keller (4. Co., for defendant.
the officer's testimiony ; whereupon the plaintiff Duhamel é. Ca., for plaintiff.
in that case rurned round and prosecuted the
policeman before the Police Magistrate for an ToitiiANCE, J.
assault, and had hira convicted and punished. îRîîODES V. BiLAcK.
He then broughit an action of damages against ('oitraci-/legil Con sideratio n. pclthe city, and the city pleaded that they were TORRANCE, .1. This was an action of a
flot bound Ly the act of their officer; but the character, arising out of an .1greement betee
Court beld that they were bound, hiaving plaintiff and dufendant. The plaintiff'
adopted bis act. That was ail that was decided rich brewer in Peunsylvania, and defeudalitego
there, and that was ail that the Corporation in bis emnploy as driver, nnd was k'nowfl tob
pleaded to the action ; flot a word about a con- a person cf intemperate habits. The latter W5$
viction 15 in the plea in that case, nor in the suddenly reported to he left heir ot an estae '0
judgment in first instance, which was simply Australia. le entercd into an agreemellt 'v1t
confirmcd in review as it stood, and even if the bis employer that the latter r-hould supPINY hi0

two cross convictions could both have been with $10 a week, and also disburse the Ujû
looked at, thcre was the conviction of the police- necessary to obtain information, for whicll he
man for an assanît, wbich showed hie had no was to he indemnified, and to receive oehl
probable cause for arresting the plaintiff in that of the estate. The amount realized wa5
case. The case cannot therefore be cited as $14)000. Plaintiff had disbursed $1,183,.
deciding that proof of want of probable cause whien the mnoneys of the estate were lodged1 'a
is not decisively rebutted by a conviction, but the Bank of B.N.A., plaintiff took out the Pre'
rather the other way. In the work I cited just sent action to recover bis share under the &%gree'
now in another case, where ail the rules govern- ment. Defendant pleaded that lie was nOt 

O10
ing these cases are carefully collected, together equal termis with regard to the agreemielit, the
'with the adjudged cases on whicb their authority plaintiff being his superior, and he, defefldoit
resta, I flnd the mile I laid down at the trial lias being a man of intemperate habits. The Uf
always been considered as of the iflost necessary was of opinion that the consideration Of 1'
and decisive authority. Where a conviction is un- agreement was flot a lawful one, and Plainto
reversed, it is conclusive evidence of the facte. would ouly get judgmcnt for $1,783.18,e
See Faweeti v. Fatales, 7 B. & C. 394. Again : amotint which hie had disbursed.
44Malice and want of probable cause, however, Abbolt 4 Ca., for plaintiff.
are conclusively disproved by the conviction of Kerr 4.Co., for defendant.
the plaintiff." Mfellar v. Baddeley, 2 Cr. &
m. 675. if it could be otherwise, how could 1 DoaloN v. PosITivx Lins AssuRzANcE Co-
possibly judge of the fairness of a conviction In8urance-Paymeni of Prernium.
on which I bave not one word before me of the The question was whether the anl'Ollt or
evidence given for or against it ? No ; I must insurance clainxed on the life of decased, Wr8o
hold to the mIle which I bave neyer seen depart. forfeittd by the non-payment of the preumiUe.
ed from-and I do so witb regret under the cir- The Company, after lst May, ceas<'d tO d
cumstances, because the plaintiff hsd a permis- business in Lower Canada, snd to have a"nt
sien of the Chief of Police ta stand there as he there ta whom payments could be nad,»rJl'
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1Xa'intiff rgdtaitasntbsdttootaof a crime. The termi includes ail the particiloes

ý %an Where the head-quarters were, to pay crinzinis whether considered l tictea

lhe 'ifl0unt phraseology as principals or accessories.'!

To~ ,J., said that îrnder the cirdum- Bishop gives the following definition: "4A per-
etarices, the'contention of the plaintiff should son to bc technically an acconiplice must, it

e "iaintairied, and judgment must go against appears, sustain a relation to, the criminal. act

detelldants. that ho could be indicted jointly with the others

Geoel'ion e Ca. for plaintif,. for the offense. 1 Bishop on Cr. Pro., § 1084;

R&cthUne 4' Bei hune for defendants. Dram v. People, 29 N. Y. 523-527. To consti-

_________________tute an accoxnplice, the person charged as such

-VIDENCE 0F ACCOMP11LICES. must have an intention of committiflg the

't hlas been observed in xnany of the celc- crime, mere apparent concurrence is not enough.
1 raedcrim~tialn hthv ae lc United States v. Ileiry, 4 Wash. C. C. Rep. 428.

this conduri n thlastfyas that hv e tlae One who purchases intoxicatiDg liquor sold

stfmny of a acopiebspadancontrary to law, for the purpose of prosecuting

i~otn at and scome ofte bst hard nd the seller for an unlawful &ale, is not an

criulinaîs charged with Mhl crimes coîîîd not accomi ce. Commoniwealth v. Doivni-ng, 4 Gray,

ha4ve been convicted but for sucli testimony. 29. A detective who acts without any

B'tW8 cannot cny that ail convictions ly the felonious intent but solely wvill the view ai

alid or 6ucli testimony are just, or that by its discovering the perpetrators of the crime is nol

%Istance the innocent niay not soietimes suifer. an accomplice. Stale v. MclKean, 36 Iowa, 343.

Yet It 18 thouglit the stcrn necessities of good So likewise a person who lias no kinowledge o

eo'er'rnet dman th poicyin he dmii. a larceny until after its commission, and whc

t"ation of Criminal Law, for without such buys the stolen goods by direction of an officeî

teltXlony it is sometimes impossible ta detect wihfunde supplied by an officer in order *t(

73aycrimes the most detrimental to detect the thief, is not an accomplice whos4
~aySocety' testimony needs corroboration. People v

enll therefore the evidence of acconiplices bas Bri,4 a.32
aila timues been admitted cither froom a

lii1!eiple of public policy, or fromn judicial . I Alabama a partner of one of the player

neceesstY, or from bath. They are no doubt ini bis winnings or lasses in the game in whicl

Z!quiit as witnesses in particular cases;- but the defendant played, and who advanced mone;

11ba been well observed that in 1a regular to the defendant, which was used by him, i

et"0f administrative justice they are liable betting on the game, is an accomplice withi

g reati jectins. 1"The law," says one of the Statute (Code, § 3600) which forbids a con
the ablest and most useful modemn writers viction an the uncorroborated testimony of ai

fescits u criminal jurisprudence, "icon- accomplice. English v. Si aie, 35 Ala. 428.

8'gWeakness hy calling in the assistance A bystander does not become an accomPlic
Othose hy wham it bas been broken. It offers by mere approval, of a murder committed i

a preniuM ta treacbery and destroys the îast his presence, and the charging of the juqY tha

W$t ie ih clinge ta the degraded trans- if the defendant was "present aiding, o

grso.On the ather band At tends ta prevent abetting, or counsellirag, or lnciting, or ez

a extensiv agemn mn traciaus couraging, or approving" the act, he was a

0f flakes them perpetually suspicious accomplice, Is an error, and the court mui

eah other, and prevents the bopelessness of reverse and order a new trial. state V. coz,

nYcy f7rra rendering themn desperate."' People MO. It is for the jury to deteflnine wheth

WV40 aripple, 9 Cowen, 709. or not a 'witness jointly îndicted with thi

*Woacc Cecompiices: The definition of the defendant is an acccomplice. State v. Schlage

cor 1
i mplice " nlegal phrasea'logy bunt19 Iowa, 169.inngads

"e" b Saine ini different cases. , The practice now adopted l nln sf
lu / v.Pope 6 . .4,a accam- the magistrate before whom the accomplice

defined as one of many equally eximined, or the court before which. the trial
'eolceTuedp or a co-partner in the commission hadj te direct that hie shall be examined, Upc

f.
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an underetanding that if he gives his evidence
in an unexceptionable manner, he shall ho
recommended for a pardon. Roscoe'e Or. Ev. 124,
In 8cotland the course pureued with regard
to an accomplice who has been admittod agai nst
hie conféderate, differs from that adopted by
the English liaw, and seeme botter calculated to
further the ends of justice. There by the very
act of calling the accomplice and putting bim
on the witicess stand, the prosecutor debars
kMiîiself from ail right to molest him for the
future with relation to the offence charged.

tgThis privilege is absolute and altogether
indopendent of the prevarication or unwilliuig-
nese with which the witness may give his
testimony. Justice, indeed, may often be
-dcfeated by a witness retracting bis previoue
disclomures, or refusing to inake any confession
after he ie on the witness stand; but it would
ho much more put in hasard if the witness was
.sensible that bis future safety depended on the
extent to which he spoke out against bis
-Associates at the bar." Alieon's Prac. Cr. Law
.of Scot. 453. But in the United States an
accomplice, by turning informer and tustilying
for the prosocution, acte under the implied
condition that ho earns an exemption from.
punishment by declaring the whole truth; but
how are we alwaye to know he toles the truth,'epecially whon It je flot an absolute requiro.
ment that ho must ho corroborated ?

If tetifying to au untruth would, in the
-Opinion of the accomplice, be more likoly to,
bring him exemption from Punishment-..which
je generally the question Of greateet importance

-with persone of euch character-wouîd it not
be a moet powerful incontive for hias to do so?

,,But ie he not more likely to tell the truth than
ýotherwise, even though ho e isconscioue thero
je no evidence to corroborate hias? These are
especulative questions, but under the caution
exercieed by a prudent court, in ite instructions
to the jury, no great harm, need ho feared.
Stili, we believe that if, aftor having made hie
confession to the prosecuting attorney, ho should
be eworn on behaif of the prosecution, with
the full underetanding that in any event ho
could nover be punished for the offence charged,.
it would bo much the safer rule.

lu England the court usually considers not
only whethor the prisonere can ho convicteti
thoug the evidence of the eccomplice, but

also whether they can ho convicted w* hiE
evidence. If therefore there ho gijifiCiont

*evidence to convict without his testimonIYth
court will refuse to allow him to ho adinittea

*as a witnes8. Ro.,toe't3 Cr. Ev. 120. àcoo«1
plices may in ail c-ases by permission Of tbe
court ho used by the governrnent as witn860
in, bringing their associates to punish1nent.
Ltndasay v. People, 63 N. Y. 143. And althOugh
it is in tbe discretion of the court to admit or
refuse, yet in. prac:tice this matter je left alinost
entirely to the discretion of the prosecuti1g
attorney. This at Ieast je tbe practice in thie
State of New York, and the court je not liktell
to interfere except in a case wbere under l
the surrounding circurnatances it seemes to be
necessary, as in the case of People v. lVirPP le
9Cowen, 708 (1827). In that case the district
attorney moved the court that Jesse Strang, W"bO
bad juet heen convicted by the verdict Of&
jury, as a principal,.in tbe murder of 'ýbc
Mrs. Whipple stood cbarged as accessorY befO
the fact, should be brought up and xloe
as a witness on the part of tbe prosecutOhl'
This was objected to by the prisoner's coulnsdî
and the court in a very elaborate opinion dO'
cussing the circumetances fully, deDied the
motion. The main ground for the doRia1 Of
the motion seeme to have been that Strairai
the greater criminal of the two, even concedfl%
Mrs. Whipple to ho guilty of the charge brQugb
againet ber, and that by allowing himteesl
there would ho an implied condition of rOcoo'
mondation of pardon if ho told the truth. 'be
court propoundd tbe following infte
question: ciWhy thon sbould we select lier for
punishment in preference to himn?" 1' 0 in *
later cage where it was sought to MakIC 51
accomplice a witneee for the governasent uPon
an implied promise of pardon, the court ot
"ithat it re8ted upon judicial diicretiofi and "0
not at the pleasure of the public proOcuwr*
An accomplico under an indictasent for anulthef
offence, as a general rule, will not ho adWInte
as a witness when sudh fact je knowfl tOt
court although ho teetify in good faith Pn
hie accomplice on the »trial upon one indi"t,
mont, ho may ho triod upon the other, and IuP01

conviction punished. It would be a fraild 11P01

the court and an obstruction of public iU5tIe
if the public prosecutor should enter lfltO 511
agreement un8anctionod by tho court (if &Wh'~
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'4lctiO, could be given lu such a case) offering
IlIZieunity or clemency te several defendants in
several indictments upon the condition that
'Oeof themn became a witnes8 for thc prosecu-

onUPOn stili other indictments. Wright v.

kop13 Wis.
Thoe ourt wouid also undoubtedly interfère

by relu8in1g tetry a prisoner who had testified
S8 tate'a evidence against another if it'

8411id appear that the prosecuting officer was

ipUsiugd him in violation of the express or

1IUlie understanding. Bifhop's Cr. Pro. §
10) note.

T2here le no practice in this State requiring
~aPeldou application or a formai order of the

coLr te permit an accomplice to become a
ltncas for the State." 63 N. Y. 143; 12 Hun,

2î.It is not to bc understood, however, that
'ahconceivable situations of an accomplice

bJefor6 the courts that Ait l in the di scretion of
the court to allow hlmi te testify for the People.
rhe true muie as te, competency seems te be,
-Wheu the persons Indicted. are ail put on trial
together? neither can be a witness for or against
-the Others. bu t when they are tried separately,
thouIgi jointiy indicted, the People may cal

fha lot on trial, though not convicted or
I'ltte'd or otherwise discharged, with the

lem8l of the court; b ut they cannot be

Wliedj s witnesses for each other thougil
14ermttelY tried, while the indictmient le pend-

tri& agaitigt thcm. If acquitted they may be
exiried? and even if convicted, unleas it be

fcir crie which disqualifies, and then sent nce
r5Ulit have foliowed the conviction. Whcn al

lir 'ed tOgetlae if the People desire to swear
r4 ce he must lu some way be first

'l"adfont th,, record. Wixon v. The
ep*le, ark. Or. 126 ; Taylor v. Peopl,1

)213-214.
'WhenQ the accomplice is indlcted separately

frorm the reat lie la of course a conipetent wit-
,zl88for the proscution, though no disposition

hM ben made against hlm.

rifetWith reference to hs competency, an

Ig OaPlice jointly indicted and separately tried
11the Mame condition as one separately

or one not indicted at alI. 1 Bish. ou'
C*Pro. §§ 1079, 108o. One of several persoils

iictdalthough ho have pieaded ahid defended

rPa*rateiyt is not a compotent witness for his
'Couefeikdanlt unles immediately acquitted by

a jury, or a nolle prosequi entered, or convicted

and sentenced for an offence which would not

disqualify. Mclntyre v. -eople, 9 N. Y. 39.
If a witness who has become States evidence

testifies corruptly, or makes only partial dis-
closures, he may then, having faiied to perform.
the condition on wbich hie was admitted, be pro-
ceeded against for his own crime; but he ils not
thus liable simply because of a failure by the jury

to convict his asso';iates. Il It rests," said Lord
Mansfield, "lon usage, and on the offender's own

good behaviour, whether he shall be prosecuted
or not."1 And where an accomplice, after mak-
ing a confession on the usual understilndiflg,
ýrefuses to testify, this confession may be given

in evidence against him on his trial. Common-
wealth v. Knapp, 10 Pick. 477.

As the accomplice is entitled to no protection
ln respect to other offences, he is not bouind te
answer questions relative to, such offences on

his cross-exami nation. It is not usual te admit
accomplices who are charged with other
felonjes. In the earlier State trials of England,
the protection and counitenance afforded by the
courts to accomplices, spies and informers, was
often carried to great iengths; but in modem

times a dloser scrutiny of the evidence front
such a source is required, and'more saféguards
for the protection of the innocent established,
80 that the conviction of a prisoner by the aid

of axn accomplice at the present time, upon
uuch weak and insufficient evidence as brought
Algeron Sidney te, the block, is almo8t an
impossibility.-Âibany Law Journal.

DIGEST 0F U. S. DECISIOY-S.

(Continned from P. 264).
.Tllegal Contract.-Members of a public4school

board, lu their individual capacitY, Ordered
apparatus for the echools, and agreed to cali a

meeting of the board and ratifY the contract.

Held, that the contract was against Public poliCY,
and would not support an action.-NcCortk Y.
Bales, 29 Ohio St. 419.

See Taz, 1.
Indietmnt.-l. Indictulent for buri.larY in a

bouse cgbeionging to the estate of the late J.

S." Held, bad; overruling former decisions.-
Beaui v. The Suae, 53 AI&. 460.

2. An lndictment describing the prisouer'.

Christian name by initiaIs onlY, is abateablo by
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plea setting out bis naine in full, with an aver-
ment that the saine was known to the grand
jury.-Gerrish v. The îState, 53 Ala. 476.

3. An indictinent for administering a poison-
0115 substance (stryclinia) with iatent to kil,
must aver that the defendant wcll knew the
said substance to be a deadly poison.-State v.
Yarborouyh, 77î N. C. 524.

Tadorser.- ee I>ayment.

I;nfant.-An infant cannot be a justice of the
peace.-Ex parte Golding, 57 N. H1. 146.

Intiunction...... A tax-paver cf a couinty xnay
maintain a bill to restrain the county commis-
sioners frein publisbing, at the exp)euse of the
county, the list of delinquent taxes in a newvs-
paper ether than that autborized by liaw% for
Sucli PurPese. -..Sinclair v. Comintssioners of
Winona County, 23 Minn. 404.

2. The ewner cf a ferry franchise may have
an injilaction to restrain other persens frein
running, wvithout license frein the State,
another ferry whiich takes away passengers. frein
hls.-Mhdland Terminal 4- Ferry C'o. Y. Wilson,
28 N. J. Eq. 537.

Insurance (Fire).-1. A policy required notice
to be given te the insurers cf any mncrtgage
mnade on the property. Jleld, that the assured
mnust give actual notice, at his peril ; and that
a notice sent by mail te the insurers, postage
paid, but neyer received by them, was net suffi-
cient.-Plath v. Minnesota Farmers' Inhurance
Association, 23 Minn. 479.

2. A policy provided that in case of lees the
insurers iit rebuild, on giving notice cf
their electien se te do within thirty days. IIeld,
that although they had net given notice witîhîn
that tiine, tbey miglit afterwards rebuild, in-
stead cf paying the l0ss, if the assured con.
sentcd, and1 netwithstanding bis creditorzi
objected.-Siamps v. Commercial ina. C'o., 77 N.
C. 209.

See Railroad; Vrendor and Purchaser.
inaurance (Life).-1. A policy cf life insur-

ance was conditioncd te be void on default of
payment of any assessinent within thirty days
from date of notice thereof. Iield (1), that the
time was te be reckoned frein and exclusive of
the day on which the assured received the
notice; (2), that by bis death within that turne
the insurer's liability was flxed, and was not
avoided though the assessinent was net paid

ivithin the tiine.-Protectioit Life Ina. C'O. Ve
Palmer, 81 111. 88.

2. A life iflslrance policy was conditiorned tO
be veid if death sbould bappen while the "0'
sured was, or in cdnsequence cf bis bavfl%
been, under the influence cf intoxicating (r
IIeld, that if the assured w'as drunk whenl 'l
died. the policy was avoided; and that itwas
immiaterial whether or net the drunkenneO
was the cause, proximate or reniote, Of tue
death.-Sha&er v. Railway Paa.senger Assuralet
Co., 66 N. Y. 441.

Intent.-See Evidence, 8.
Interest.-A proinissory note bearing interefit

at lcss than the legal rate will carry interest Ot
the legal rate, as damages, after maturitY.'
Morelund v. Luvi'rence, 23 Mina. 84.

Judge.-A juilge is liable for cenispirifli to
institute a mialicieus prosecution ia bis 0 w9o
court.-Steuar Y. Cooley, 23 Minn. 347.

See Infant ; Se_ýarck-warrant.
Judgqment.-I. A joint warrant cf atterlleY to

cenfcss judguient is net revoked by the deotIl
cf one cf the (lebtors; but judgxnent ISye
entered on it against the survivors.-'roadell
v. Tallant, 83 Penn. St. 193. 1Cn

2. A joint conviction cf two is a several O
viction cf each ; and if one cf the t., is&t,

wards cenvicted cf a like offence, he no
properly be sentenced as for a second Offeflce""
State v. Brown, 49 Vt. 437.

Juaicial Sale.-See Adjournment.
Jury.-See Trial, 1.
Justice of the Peace.-See Infant.
Landlord and Tenant.-]. A landiord 118 ç,ii1g

a lien for rent on the crep grown by bais teflSIe
inay nhaintain an action against atane
who removes the crop, with notice cf the lien?
although without any intent te defraud hi?»
the benefit cf it.-Iusey v. Peebles, 53 Ala. 432.

2. The cwner cf a building, having let the
upper stories, neglected to repair a drain 111 h
celiar, whereby the wbole building 'WaO rell
dered unhealthy. .Ueld, that the tenant nib
treat this as an eviction, quit the building, n
refuse te psy rent.-Alger v. Kennedyt, 49 Vt'
109.

Sec Covenant; Evidence, 6.
Lap8e.-See Devise, 5.
Larceny.-The finder cf lest propertY, gb

felonieusly ccnverts it te bis cwn Use, a?»o
furandi, is guilty cf larceny, tbough he8 doe
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IlOt kntovf Who the owner is, if he has the

Inal f finding him out, or bas reason to
believej and doeg believe, that he will be found.

ý8"eV. Levy, 23 Minn. 104.
Lee.SeCovenant; Evidence, 6; Trust, 2;

'Pn,,and .Purchaser.
i-ibel 'Ill an action for publishing a libel in

a '.W8paper the defendant may show, in

O'terio 0f damages, that he copied it from
23e Mn ewspapers.-Hewitt v. Pioneer Press Co.,

Ltce.Se Game.
Li'en...e Mechanics' Lien.

Lirit 0tio8 tt of.-1. Six years, -in the
gtatute Of Limitations, means six calendar

t u ad not a period of so many days as are

eotaned il, six calendar years, if Sundays

(he IR0 procees can be served) are not
eoltlted....Bell v. Lamprey, 57 N. H. 168.

2. '& debtor delivered to his creditor, in part

P4tI1ent Of lis debt, the promissory note of a
11'd erso whc. duly paid at maturity.
0f the det t isw asufficient acknowledgment

ofthtue dbt tosuspend the operation of the
galt )btthat the Statute began to run

%% oin the time when the note was de-
Ivered to the creditor and not from the tiine

£or 't Was paid.-'Smith v. Ryan, 66 N. Y. 352.
d'a,. -Day....See. Limitations, Statute of, 1;

Jf4l:CgOue Prosecution.-See Judge.
*nas-A statute directed the com-

""'1I)elp)oi highways toopen V.Street, in

tdo8 ereturned that there was no such
trh ,ll on demurrer, that the return was

Rom O ugh it contradicted the statute.-
C O%7twnealth v. Dickinson, 83 Penn. St. 458.

eeC?Poraton, 3
Mà7?aagqe .... 50 Divorce.

.leaure Qf Damages....see Damages.

Jrca'8 ip.Frihn materials and

riot fil . on bouse, is
""a'Ohîng materials and labor "ein building
gi rePairing, or ornamenting" the house

tl 1  the xneaning of mechanice' -lien law
-Deuviton, 81 Ill. 498.

Jfe r-1e Evidence, 5; Indiçtment, 2.

',Vorde f 1Inheritance were omitted; butnO l a ialodorse

was plain from the whole instrument that the

trustees must take a fee in order to execute the

trust. HTeld, that the xnortgage should be

reformed by inserting words of inheritance;
subsequent incumbrancers being affected by
the record with notice that a mortgage in fee

was intended to be rnade.-Randolph v. New

Jersey WRest Line R. R. Co., 28 N. J. Eq. 49.

See Evidence, 5.
Municipal Corporation.-l. A city was author-

ized by its charter to obtain by contract or

purchase the wbarves within its limits, 'with

power to raise a revenue froma the samie by

establishing and collecting rates of dockage.

IIeld, that the city had no power to acquire a

wharf to be used by the public, free of charge.-

Mayor, 4-c., of Mobile v. Mfoog, 53 Ala. 561.
2. A town, autholized by its charter to sup-

press and restrain billiard-tables, may license

themn.-Wîýinoo8ki v. Gokey, 49 Vt. 282.
See Bona Fide Purehater.

Mfurder.-See Evidence, 1, 3.
Name.-See Evidence, 5; Indiciment, 2.

Negligence.-l. Action by a child three yearsf

old to recover for injuries caused by defendants'
negligence. IIeld, that negligence of the child's

parents was no defence.-Government Street R.R.

Co. v . ilanlon, 53 Ala. 't0.
2. A. invited B. to drive with him, and they

were both injured at a railroad crossing, by the

negligence of the railroad. Held, that B. might

recover damages whether or not A. was negli-

gent, he being a coxnpetent driver, so that B.

was flot ntegligent merely in going with him.-

Robinson v. .New York Central R. R. Co., 66
N. Y. il.

See Carrier 3, 4; Railroad.
Negotiable Instrument.-Iflterest coupons Ofl

negotiable bonds of a corporation, payable to

bearer, at a spwcified time and place, are negoti-

able separately, and are entitled to grace; and

one Who buys them within three days after the

itime specified for payment is a purchaser be-

fore maturity. But if not made payable to

bearer, or order, they are not negotiable, nor

entitled tci grace.-Evertunf v. Nat. Bankc of

Newport, 66 N. Y. 14.

See Bankc; Interesi; Payment.

Newo Trial.-See Trial, 2, 3.
Notice.-See Insurance (Fire), 1, 2.

Qfficr.-Àn officer ie not tvound to execute

Lprocess whlch le Voidable, though regular on its
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face, and no action lies againht him for refusing
to, execute it; though hoe ie protected if lie does
,execute it.-Newburg v. Muns/aower, 29 Ohio St.

Parent.-See Negligence, 1.
Paseng>r.-See Carrier, 3.
Payment.-Where a promiewry note held ly

-a bank, in which the maker le a depositor, is
dighonored, and the indorser je duly notified,
and the maker afterwards makes a déposit on
bis current acconnt, the ban is jefot bound to
applyý it in payrnent of the note, and the in-
dorser ie not discharged.-Nai. Bankc of New-
burgk v. Smith, 66 N.Y. 271.

Sec Lrniitauions, Stotute of, 2.
Physica .- See Witness.
Presçumption....Tle law will not presume that

.à woman seventy-five years old cannot have
children.-Lis v. Rodney, 8à Penn. St. 483.

Principal and Agent.-See Agent.
Princpal and Surety.-$,ýee Surety.
Proximale and Rem te Caue.-Plajntiff owned

bouses fronting on a strteet, on the other side
of which was a river. Defendants, a railway
companv, occupied with tracks and buildings
the street, and land beyond, which tbey made
by pai-tly filling up the river. Plaintif ' bouses'
took fire, and were destroyed<, the engines and
fIremen being unable to reach the river hy
reason of the obstructions caused by defondants.
Jld, that defendante acta were not the proui-
mate cause of plaintif 's loue; 80 that even if
euch acte were unlawful, defendante were mot
liable for the log$.-osch v. Burlingion Albs-
-souri R. R. Co., 44 Iowa, 402.

.Quo Wirranto.-î. The Constitution provides
that any candidate for office guilty of bribe-ry
ahaîl be disqualified for holding office. Ield,
.that an officer might bo removed. by quo war-
ranto for obtaining hie election by bribery,
without being firat convicted of the offence on
an ind ictm ent, Commonwealthà v. Waller, 83
Penn. S.. 105.

Rai/road.-- Where a statute made railroad
companieb hiable for ail damages caused by
£fre troin. thtfir locomotives, anid gave themn an
insurabît, interest on property exposed along
their lines, held, that they were hiable as ineur-
ers, and that it was iminaterial whether the
ewner of property s0 damaged was niegligent or
z'fOt.-Roweil v. Ruulrod, 67 N. Hl. 132.

Bee Cartier, 1, 3, 4; Contract; Damages, 2;

Fiziure, 2 ; Foreigi Attachment, 1, 2;eguOIC
1, 2; Tax, 2; Trust, 1,>2.

Rape.-See Evidence, 1.
Receiver.-See Foreign Attachment.
Reprieve.-By statute, a reprieve grUftedt

any person under sentence of death, On n
condition whatever, shail be accepted ' .Wlt
by the prisoner. Jleld, that the governor 0 1gb
grant a respite without conditions; that Sal
reprieve need flot bc accepted; andtht'
might properly fix a future day for executiODo
whjch should then be done without forther
order of the court.-Sterling v. Drace, 29 Ohio
St. 457.

Rescesion.-A chattel was sold with WaTI!Otyy
and with an areement that it xnight be retUrle
ed if not satisfactory. JJeld, that the purchsr
had a double remedy, and might sue 011 tIi6
warreuty, though ho had offered to returfi the
chattel ; the right te return being in puru&e
and flot in avoidance, of the ccntract.-Ki'&"'l
Manuf. Co. v. Vroman, 35 Mich. 310.

Revocation, -4See Agent, 2 ; Judgment, i.
Saie.-A sale by sample implice no aot

of quality, but merely that the goode are O b
same kind as the sample, and merchantabî""
Boyd v. Wilson, 83 Penn. St. 319.

Sc Agent, 1; Corporation, 2 ; Rescrasiofl.
Search.warrant..... warrant appearing Ono

face to authorize the search of a dwelling-bOO
for property belonging te the justice ifiiuing the
warrant,alleged te have been stoen,is abs0lute'1
void, and no protection to the officer b
executes it...-...ordac v. llenry, 22 Minn. 245,

&ewer-.-É'e Tax, 3.
Sherf-See Officer.
Statute of Limilaiions.-See Limitatonyso

Of.
Stoak.-See Trust, 3.
Sunday. - See Limttations, Statut$ t

Trial, 1.an
iSçuret.-A promissory note indorsed, due

unpaid, was replaced by a bond executcd b~'
the makqand indorsier of the note to 00
the same debt. lleld, that the indorser,' thoug>b
ini formi a Pr*ncipal, was in equity ol
on the bond.crifemn v. GJodwin, 2Del . Ob'~
236.

Tax.-î. A depositer in a bank took fr0"lth
bankers a writing acknowledging the recOl>tof
a certain eum equal to the amouflt of I$
deposit in United Mtates bonds not alb5an
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ellig te return the same on demand.
.i?etd> that this contract was lawful, though

r&efor the express purpose of avoiding taxa-
i"oIn the deposit.-Slilweîî v-. Cowin, 55 Imd.

2.tax on gross receipts of railroad com-

'laIis & held to be a tax on the franchises and
'lot Or' the propcrty of the companies, and,

terefore, not forbidden by the Constitution,1
ch require. ail direct taxes on property te

and uniform throug-aout the State.
> v. Philadeiphia, Wilminglon 4 Baltimore

45%. Md. 361.

g tatute authorizing assesorments for
oni such lots as the city council should

'eenneto be increascd in valie by the
4pli!0venelit in proportion te.- their super-

lili ra held, unconstitutional.- Thomas v.

"'35 Mdich. 155.
4tO on a promissory note, the consider-

O f 1b ich was a license to cut timber on
el'tfeland in another State. Defence, that

th O4idrto had failed, by reason of a

0ptf the land for non-payment of taxes by
'f.~ Ield, that defendant must prove not

0"y a th e land was in fact so sold, but that
a the Proceedings inlevying the tai and in

th ole weire regular.-Bisbee v. Torinus 22,
ki'.555.

I * r3 acts are presumed not te intend the
,4,jositiori Of adouble burden ; and, therefore,

e% whole capital stock of a national

It Wa5 taxable and taxed under State laws,
% Ald that no fturther tai on the real

VOudOcuPled by the bank for its business
toul hoevie, there being no law cxpress. ly

thoru017in1 it.-Commit8joner8 of Rice County v.
t3e%'-Aa B Jnk, 23 Minn. 280.

of ta 'c f the sale of land for non-payment
t.es is required by statute to be posted in

%Ze epublic Place in th ono place where

19ttlete. a&le of land in a
otltent wshl odwe no notice had

be s D0ted nywbere in the settlement, though

PSthe setein consisted only of six houses on

%h1t atuis, and contained no churchi
hlgh mue, n, shop, sign-post, or public

RWay_ahoo v. 6'oe, 667 N. H. 556.

t I1 JY a tute, sîl buildings belonging tc

1 t1 ble institutions , tegether with the land1
~*OcCupied by them, are exempt froir

'& charitable corporation occUpiec

ltod owned by it, and other land of wbich it

had a lease, wherein It covenanted to pay the

taxes. Reid, that the formtr land was not tax-

able, but that the latter was.-Ilumlphrwa8 v.
Litlie Sielera of the Poor, 20 Ohio St. 201.

Telegraph.-See Constituti,-nal Lauw, 2.

Tender.-l. A tender of the amount due on a
promissory note secured by mortgage, made on

the condition that the mortgage should be can-

fçelled, le not sufficient.-Siorel, v. Krew8ont, 55
Ind. 397.

2. À tender of a debt due, without couts, If
made before a writ bas been served on the

debtor, though after it bas been oued out and

delivered te an oflicer for service, is sufficient.-

Randel Y. Bacon, 49 Vt. 20.
Time.-See ln8urancc (Le>,ý 1.; Limitations,

Statute of, 1.
Toll.-See Corjioration, 1.
Trial.-I. A case was commi tted te a jury on

Saturday nigbt. llegd that the court might
corne in and receive thuir verdict on Sunday.-

Reid v. The State, 53 Ala. 402.
2. Semble, that the admission of incompetent

evidence je not cured by a subsequent instruc-
tion to the jury te disregard it.-Sceipp8 v. J'ilj
35 Mich. 371.

3. Where the judge at nisi priue suffered
coutisel, in opening the case, to read, sgainst
objection, papers not admhïslble in evidence,
1egd that this was such an abuse of kis diacre-
tion as to require the granting of a new trial.-
Ibid.

.Trust.-). A rai lroad corporation mortgaged

its road te a trustee to secure psyment of lis

bonds, After the trustee had taken possesion

of the rond for defaillt in payment of the bonds,
he bought large qÙantities of the bonds, and

afterwards sold them at an advance. Hold, that

he was bound to account to the corporation fort

thec profits so miade by bIm.-A8hueloi R. R. CO.
v. Elliot,5ô 7 N. H. 397.

2. He also Ieased land of-the corporation to
another corporation of which he was a director.

fleld, that the lease was voidable, but that the

lessees should be allowed for improvemients

made by them.-Ibid.
3. A corporation lncreascd its capital, allow-

iing each stoclcholder te take at par as xnany

new shares as he held of the old. A fund had

ibeen invested in the stock in trust for a person

I for life, remainder over. The trugtees sold part
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of their "loptions"I to take the new shares, and
bougli± new shares witli the proceedu. Rleid,
that the shares so bought went to the rernainder-
man.-Mogs's Appeal, 83 Penn. St. 264.

4. A trustee may be entitled on the termina-
tion'of the trust to receive com~pensation out of
the principal fund, in addition to bis commis-
.sions on tlie incomne.-Biddle's Appea4, 83 Penn.
St. 340.

Sc Ckarity ; iisb~and and Wi/e.
Ultra Vires.-See Bank, 1, 2 ; Municipal Cor'

poration, 1.
Usage.-See Evidence, 2.
Vendor and Ptirchaser.-Buildings demised by

lease, giving the lessee the option to purcliase,
and insured for thu lessor's benefit, were burned
during the term, the rent being in arrear and the
lessor collected the insurance. Rleid, that the
lessee could not afterwards, by exercising hi.
option to purchase, require the insurance money
to be applied to satisfy tlie rent in arrear and
the purchase money.-Gilbert v. Port, 28 Ohio
St. 276.

Verdict.-See Trial, 1.
Waiver.-See CarpoTation, 3.
Warranty.-.See Resctssion; Sale.
Way,.-Wlien one grants a private, riglit of

wety over bis land, lie le flot necessarily debarred
from erecting gates across the way ; but wlietler
it is reasonable and proper to do so, is a ques-
tion for the jury.-Baker v. Frick, 45 Md. 337.

See Erninent Domain ; Mandamus.
Will.-At common law, tlie marriage of afente

jole revokes lier will ; and lier husband's coni-
sent to the probate of a wili made by lier before
marriage does not mnake the will valid, but al
lier personal property not rednced to possession
by lier husband -during lier lifetime is to be dis-
tributed among her neit of kin.-In re Carey,
49 Vt. 236.

Witnes.-1. -A physician. May lie co:npelled
to testify as an expert, witliout payment of
anything beyond the ordinary witnes, fees.-
.Ezparte Bernent, 53 -Ala. 389.

2. A resident of a foreign State, while attend-
ing court as a witness, caunot îawfuîîy lie
served with a summons in a civil action, even
thougi lie is not arrested.-Person Y. Grier, 66
N. Y. 124.

3. Wliere tlie law provides no means for com-
pelling a witness to appear before a justice of
the peace and -give bis disposition, and bis

costa, if he does attend, are not taxable Ini
suit in which the deposition is taken, one WhIo
is cited so to appear, and does appeary canilOt
recover bis expenses of the party who cites hihi,
if the latter fails to appear and take the dePO'i
tion.-Feltt v. Davi3, 49 Vt. 151.

See Evidence, 4, 7.

GENERAL NOTES.
ADVERTISEMENTS sometimes write the itr

of a p)eople or class as completely as do the 'Il1
seription and characters found on EgYP tîSf
Monuments, indicate to, us'the every-d&Y Jife
and customs of a people long departed. And ve
learn from an inspection of the âetflu
columns of the London Laiv Tirnes how our Po
fessional breth ren across the water manage e
things. The purchase and sale of an establie'
IlLaw Practice " seems to form quite an elem0efl
of trade, judging from the numerous notices-
In Most instances the value of the practiC
the yearly incomfe is given. Again, the purCIbagV,
for a consideration, of an interest as partfler i
a law firm is of frequent occurrence 11 th
colurnn devoted to Ilwants." Others adVe 1 dthemselves, as professional casts draftsiflen81,
accountants, while not a few il adflitt
lawyers advertise for situations asIlMngn
clerk. " No professional cards of AttorneYs
and Solicitors, as are seen in American publia'
tions, are found, and no member 0f tyeprofession advertises "lspecial attention" 77 V0l
to any particular branch of the laW, d asjle
IlTouting"I in the profession is regarde ~
sliould be everywbere, as unworthy the d1gnlt
of a lawyer....Chïca5o Legal Neus.

WOMEN IN THUC COURTs.-Tlie London ""
Times says : IlThe Master of the Rolîs doeS n
appear to have approved of Mlrs. Besant
determined to conduet lier own case before ht'
Lordship. The question is as to the cust0 1 y of
lier infant chuld. Hence the followiI3g inqufl
by the learned judge wlien Mrs. Besantth
appear before hlm : Ris Lordship.-Does the
lady really appear in person ? Ince.belt0 ved
80. Bis Lordship.-This certainly 18 l5 c
case to lie argued by a lady in persofi. . 01
said it wau not for him to express any oPl 0upon it, whatever opinion lie might enle 1$
Ris Lordship.-..But it is for me; I consfl r1'would be a shocking waste of the tilfie of th'0
court, and very likely it would lie use11leso fo't
the lady to attempt to argue the case, 0
involves Borne very nice points of laW. fi
she a solicitor ? Ince.-Yes My Lord.*N
Lordship....Is lie in court ? Mrs. Besant. tore
my Lord, lie is flot in court. Sofle 8oucithi'
are exercised in mind as to, what Wasîtr
Lordship's object in inqulring for the Sol ic tue
and what course lie would have takiez1 h h
solicitor been present."l
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